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The study takes examples of catering consumption in Guangzhou area. 
Concentrating on festival food and beverage marketing based on a number 
of field surveys and interviews. The study researches into the behavioral 
intention affected by the economic income, gender, educational background 
and age structure. 
The study applies theory of economy, statistics, sociology, 
consumption behavioral into discuss. On the author expounds behavioral 
intention views by using relative marking, service marking and beverage 
management. The thesis explores statistic approaches such as field work, 
literatures synthetically study, relation analyzes, factor analyzes and 
regression linear analyze. The author also looks into the causes during 
festival food and beverage, the relationship of service quality, beverage 
brand, customer satisfaction and reliability. The thesis approaches a 
subject of influence from different factors in customer food and beverage 
consumed behavioral intention.  
The thesis consists of six chapters: chapter one, the author mainly 
explains the basic of present research backgrounds, purpose, contents and 
methods of the thesis. Chapter two goes into details both overseas and 
domestic literatures on the research of customer beverage consumed 
behavioral intention and attitudes. Chapter three builds a conceptual 
model of customer catering consumed behavioral intention. Chapter four 
collects the data. Chapter five analyses the data of the conceptual model. 
Chapter six discovers that the food and beverage brand is the main factor 
which affects behavioral intention during festival catering. In the end, 
the author discusses the restrictions of the thesis as well as areas for 
further study. 
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第一章  导   论 
 
1.1  选题目的 
 
国外的企业管理学术界非常重视对顾客行为意向影响因素的研究，美国著名
的营销学家贝里（Leonard L. Berry）、潘拉索拉曼（A. Parasuraman）和隋塞莫尔
（Valarie A. Zeithamal）提出了许多经典的营销理论。研究餐饮企业营销的前提，
就是研究消费者行为，分析消费者行为意向是为制定餐饮营销策略而服务的。美









































亿元，增长 16.4%；2007 年达 12352 亿元，增长 19.4%。 














1 上 海 350.3 上 海 25.4 西 安 20.6 
2 广 州 301.7 长 沙 23.2 成 都 20.6 
3 北 京 267.9 郑 州 22.7 大 连 16.4 
4 成 都 205.4 南 京 21.5 广 州 15.9 
5 西 安 205.4 天 津 20.9 郑 州 15.5 







































1.2  研究意义与研究内容 
 




市经济发展的一个重要标志。2007 年全国餐饮业的零售额高达 12352 亿元，广











                                                        

















1.2.2  研究内容 











1.3  研究思路与研究方法 
 



























1.3.2.1  实地调查   
2006 年 11 月至 2007 年 11 月，对广州地区的消费者采取抽样的问卷调查，
了解影响节日餐饮消费意向的因素，具体研究分析见第四、五章的详细说明。 




1.3.2.3  定量分析法 
1.3.2.3.1  信度分析法 
运用克朗巴克（Cronbach）α 系数的信度分析法，测量实地调查问卷结果
的可信程度，是目前社会科学研究最常用的信度分析方法。 
































第二章  文献综述 
 






2.1.1  消费者行为的定义 
1965 年，由于企业营销发展的要求与推动，开始广泛地深入研究消费者的
消费行为，其理论率先在美国冲出了“市场营销学”的研究范畴而成为一门独立





















                                                        
①  Roger D. Blackwell, Paul W. Miniard, James F. Engel 著，徐海，朱红祥，于涛译，消费者行为学（第 9 版），
[M]，机械工业出版社，2003.4 
②  W. A. Woods, Consumer Behavior, [ M ],  North Holland, 1981. 
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